Introduction

Reading Lists can be viewed in Student View, allowing you to see the list as if you were a student.

Procedure

1. Click on the ... icon at the top of the relevant Reading List
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   - Published: 2019/08/23, Updated 3 months ago, 6 items in 2 sections, 0/0 items are in progress

2. Select View list as student from the available options

   ![Dropdown menu]

   - Unpublish
   - Order Citations in All Section
   - Duplicate list
   - Lock
   - Manage course association
   - Configure list discussions
   - Permalink
   - LTI Direct Access
   - Export
   - Print
   - View list as student
   - Display recent list changes
   - Delete

Note: viewing your entire course in MyUni Student View will not allow you to see your Reading List in Student View. If you try to access Course Readings while in MyUni Student View you will see an error. You need to use Course Readings Student View to see a Reading List in Student View.

Contact Us

For further support or questions, contact the Library on +61 8 8313 1061 or email coursereadings@adelaide.edu.au